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! TRAINING WATCHDOGS. .i
1*1» e Method That la Used by a G« r- 

man I a a tractor.
H :.

Alaska CommercialAlthough It to generally believed that 
T* V- watchdogs are "to. the manner born," 

. m ., V , . It 8eema,tltat a certàln amount of train-
immediately in ||)g j^jpg very much to turn out a real

ly good one. This system of training 
has developed Into a regular business 
In Berlin, where one Hert Straus has 
an academy from whiçh watchdogs 
are turned out by the hundred *%very 
year. .

His system is educational and la ap
plied to almost every kind of dog. He 
first teaches the animal obedience by 
training It to perform certain “tricks" 
at command and then trains It to dis
tinguish between a visitor and a bur
glar and what part of a man’s body 
should he attacked to render the man 
helpless.

Outside of the gate the, trainer places 
a dummy representing the burglar, and 
to the latch to attached a string. By 
means of the string the gate to opened 
slowly, until the bead of the dummy 
becomes visible, when the dog to 
taught to fly at Its throat Herr Straus 
is very particular about this. He makes 
his dogs attack the throat or the upper 
part of the body always. Sometimes a 
real man well padded takes the place 
of the dummy, and of course he Is well 
paid for his services.

All dogs, it seems, may be made good 
Watchdogs, but the St. Bernards and the 
Russian wolfhounds are the best where 
property of great value to to be guard
ed. For dogs not so fierce as they are 

, . , a different system of training to used.
L Per prearranged signal, one They soon team to guard anything 

long, three short and another long committed to their carë/but are not so 
blasts. The steamer Kerr likewise gave quick to attack an Intruder as the 

way unmistakable evidence of having up fiercer dogs are.—Philadelphia Times.
j* Fjfelfcl. Yonr commjttoe after consideration steam_____ ________

of the question of the enforcement of The merchant left his counter, the I**1** ^ompoaltlona.
the ordinance relating to the inspection accountant his desk, the blacksmith his , inAif °S
of boilers, recommends that the said forge,the printer his case,the “keeper" forts In this dffflcuft lte/areEeport.'d 
ordinance be not enforced at.present, bis case, the little ball took a much by The Southern Workman, 
owing, among other things, to the lack needed rest, 7 and it suspended, the TLiê âübjêcTaVsignëd to the first boy 
of the necessary Instruments required Crummy Kid forgot to cash in two was the life of General Armstrong. Ro
by the boiler inspector with which to white checks, all joining in the mad ferrlng to the general’s boyhood among 
make the proper inspection of boilers, rush. Nor was Dawson’s malt, popnla ■ Idolatrous, ancestor worshiping

In reply to the communt'fcation of B. tion alone on the water front. The natl'-es the Hawaiian Islands, he 
E, Axe, calling attention to the ditch meek looking housekeeper, the cook wl0 * aN 0 owe’ 
along the north side of Mission street, in her gingham apron, the dressmaker 
and the absence of a sidewalk in front with forbidding looking pins protrud -
of certain properties, your committee ing from all over her waist, the dance The second boy, a member of the 
recommends that the attention of the hall female who looks best at nighfJSKOiê class, Writing ttpob X different

and the darker the night the better she phase of the same subject, got the city
of Washington confused with the man 
for whom the city was named. Refer
ring to the retirement of General Arm
strong from the service after the war, 
he said : ;—-

Dposal to purchase 
jert bridge at the 
he river,your com- 

that a report be ob-
from the engineer as to the coh
and value of the said bridge.

1 he cqmplaint of the 
of me government road be- 

Jo-Jo and the month of Gold
----- , ,out committee recommends that
the attention of the foreman of 
be called to the matter.

1 Heldl-ast In the Yukon

Front of Dawsony COMPANY
I VOL

to Toll And Everybody Joined In ftad Rush 
Huge Mass Moved Less Then 

Quarter of Mile.
^OW that the Fine Weather I 

is here, you will need to re-1 

plenish your home. Call and ij 
Inspect Our Immense Line off! 
Goods. We are certain that wç f * ^ 

can suit you.

iiroadssrs-. uc '-«lieu lu toe iimin-r. “ All depends on whose ...watch was
Wjth reference to the petition from looked at just what time the ice moved 

certain residents of Dawson for the im- from the Yukon in front of about tVfo-
provement of the
avenue between Seventh and Ninth

mends 
to the

ill members 
on of Gold

thirds of the city of Dawson yesterday 
evening. As the A. C. Co. kept closer 
observation than anyone else, the ex
act time stated by the manager of that 
concern as to the beginning of the 
tüovement of the ice is taken as offi
cial, and 4:1a o’clock is the exact time 
named. However, at the barracks the 
first movement was noticed at seven

on Third5

NLa™
■ the slab 

ie island with 
the toll bridge 

fpted to remove 
imfttee of public

?V.vyir,

ill
streets, your committee reeom 
that the petition be referred 1 
engineer.

Consideration was given to a com
munication from J. A. Green, Calling 
attention to the almost impassable con
dition of the trail leading np to the 
cemeteries, your committee recom
mends that the engineer examine and 
report on the condition uf this road.

Your committee also considered the 
communication submitted by the officer 
commanding the Northwest Mounted 
Police, in which be had been addressed 
as to the possibility of occupying a 
portion of First a venae on which to 
place boilers, etc., and is strongly of 
the opinion that no person should he 
allowed to obstruct the streets in any

mas
' •

^ 5 ■

y m

' -■

,:im minutes and forty-five seconds past 4 
o’clock, but it was 4 :iz according to 
A. C. time when the moving of the 
flag planted by that company in the 
ice over the middle of the ,,stream be
came perceptible and 4:12 goes. Less 
than half a minute after the flag began 
to move the stentorian whistle of the 
Yukon Saw Mill loudly published the 
fact as

*

residents of 
calling attention to the 
t the fire protection to 

the town and suggest - 
e made with 

lot the es- 
le at its place 
to the board

9 on Adams 
or the con 
iros creek to
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DoHr FALCON JOSLIN

BROKER BREWIHLoans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ings gent-fop Mutual Life Insurance Co. m
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JOSLIN BLOG. SECOND ST. 5 Merchant p

t ailor
ers on Quartz 
the construc- 

dorado to the 
-*• -p Chief gnlch 
v.oe, thence along 
e pup, a tributary 
; dot» Twelve pup 
s also referred to

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

.Detby plyg tobacco is in the market 
to stay; there’s none better.
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Tl when J 
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“The people of the Sandwich Islands 
worshiped the Idols of their atfnts’ sis
ters."

e submitted a 
lie payment of 
m Dr. McLeod 
endanee on j. 
F Williams.a

By Using Cong Distance 
telephone

You are put in immediate cygid 
municatioii with Bonaaw, j 
Eldorado, Hunker, Domiaion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks,

engineer be called ttiYhis matter. V
looks, all were out and like the men, 
looking out upon the moving field of 
ice. Bnt it didn’t move far. Before 
the A. C. Co. flag, the «Jtaff of which 
still stood erect with the led emblem

tee from the 
l the transient 
o inform the 
ordinance re- 

lers would be 
it any citizen 
any transient 

heordi nance, 
t the collec- 
I with in ac
re “col lector to 
the commis-

SUCCESS AND FAILURE.

By Subscribing for a Celep&ow 
In town_—.

The Hlwher the Pmrpoee the Rarer 
the Aehlevemeat.

If by success we mean the full ac- “When General Armstrong finished 
the war, he wrote to Washington and 
asked him If there was anything more 
he could do for him." “s>

of the company flapping saucily in the 
compllshment of an end, the actual wjnd, reached a point opposite the 
reaping of a harvest of results, then It 
to undoubtedly true that the higher 
and nobler the purpose the rarer will 
be the success. If we aim to relieve a 
man’s hunger, we can quickly succeed 
In the easy task, bnt If we aim to In
spire him with.a desire to earn bis own 
bread tbe work Is more difficult and 
the success far more problematical.
If we would restrain a tblef from rob
bery, the- prison bars and locks Insure 
success, but If we would make an hon
est man of him our task Is a complex 
one, and success may be afar off. We 
undertake to teacb a child to read. If 
with requisite effort we follow up our 
task, we are successful, but If we as
pire to raise the educational standard 
of onr community how arduous the 
task, how uncertain the result, bow 
questionable the success!

Tbe lew

You can have at yottt-gagw ! 
ends over 200 speaking natta- 
meats.Sisters' hospital the moving mass of ice 

and trash of all kinds and varieties
;

Periodical Famines Expected.
Since the first great famine of which 

, , there are records devastated the land
end of the moving body having come i„ 1770, when 10,000,000 perished In 
in contact with the bluff north of tbe Bengal alone, India has scarcely pass- 
city ; but the ice had moved and every -1 ed a decade free from scarcity of grain 
body including , Hcrshberg paid their I lu one district dr another. The British 
bets. A detailed list of the bets on tbe government expects a drought about 
ice would fill a Sunday issue of tbe twlcë |B eTery nlne rears, a famine 
Cincinriiti Enquirer. ,once eve|7 U or 12 years and a

from up tbe river only to opposite tbe 
mouth of the Klondike. At tbe hour 
of going to press the congestion oppo
site the lower part of the city bad not 
been broken, neither had the ice above 
the mouth of the Klondike shown any 
symptoms oi moving.

came to a standstill as quietly and 
silently as it had started, the lower

Centrai Office. Third St., Near A. C. Stere]

Northern Navigation Company»/^■tended that #125 
rom tbe 1st of 
ie Rev. A. S. 

indigent child 
ng of naviga

te
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ed that the bar 
:d at S200 for 
capacity of too 

ir boats having 
1 loo passengers

mittee submit 
art which was

STR. LEOIS
j*’

Tobacco.
Numerous observations prove that 

the usé of tobacco Is a potent cause of 
disease of the eye. Total blindness 
from degeneration of the optic nerve 
has been traced to this cause. Recent 
observations point to tobacco and alco
hol as the great causes of color blind
ness, and this accounts for the fact 
that l( to much more common In men 
than In women.—Health Culture.

..0

Will Sail About One Week from the Going Oi 
— of the Ice for

FF■Ml • Uttle thing to do,
Sms It and tloee It;

The high man, with a great thing to pursue,
Dias ere he knows it.

la his life, then, a failure? No; let 
ue never Imagine that any high pur
pose, any noble thought, any generous 
emotion, any earnest effort, to ever lost 
We may never witness Its growth, we 
may not live to gather Its fruit or even 
to see Its blossoms, but wemay safety 
trust that somewhere and at aouie 
time the harvest will be abundant, and 
success, long hidden, shall become ap
parent—Philadelphia Ledger.

Seal of North Carolina, fin/st Vir
ginia and Kentucky tobaccos blended.

Canned spring chicken. Seflman & 
Myers. ’ j

Latest photo buttons at Gqttzman’s. |

New suitings at Brewitt’a.

THE KOYUKUI
ning of the 
t by-torrang- 

of the English 
’our committee begs 

I tion has
been received from the vestry clerk 
stating that the church authorities are 
prepared to rece’ve and consider any 
proposal mncil may have to
make in uue matter. Your committee, 
however, la of the opinion that the pro
posal should be made by tbe vestry 
clerk as to what the church is willing
to d_______matter. ‘

Regard^ v,alm made by Charles 
Caulfield, through his solicitors for 
damages sustained by tbe loss of a 
cabin through the construction of the 
wagon road alv.us uvoanza creek, your 
committee is ot the opinion that the 
council is not responsible for this mat 
ter, and recommends Mn Caulfield to 
look to the contractors for damages.

In respect to the application ol Fred 
to be permitted to piece e 

small stand in iront of tbe old court
house, your committee recommends 
that this application and all similar

TO Af
LeavlnKodak tripods ; #3.50 Goetzman’s.

OfficPhoto supplies reduced at Goetzman’s.
Connecting at the month of the river with the specially bq 
light draught steamer City of Paris for Bergman and Battit 

BOOKING ^FFICE NOW OPEN. TheMINERS! For Freight and Passenger Accommodations Apply at R< 
12 A. C. Co.’s Office Building^

The Wlekedeet Bit of Sea.
Nine out of ten travelers would tell in* 

quire re that the roughest piece of wa
ter Is that cruel stretch In the English 
channel, and nine out of ten travelers 
would say what was not true. As a 
matter of fact ‘the wickedest bit of 
see" to not In the Dover strait, or In 
yachting, for example, from 8L Jean 
de Lula up to Paulllac, or across the 
Mediterranean "race” from Cadiz to 
Tangier, nor to It In rounding Gape 
Horn, where there la what sailors call 
a “true” aea. Tbe “wickedest aea” to 
encountered In rounding the Cape of 
Good Hope for the eastern ports of 
Cape Colony. -Shipping World.

Ha
HERE’S A CHANCE. -

o4 FirstNorthern Navigation Company•---- ■ "
rTHE STOCK OF THE YUKON IRON WORKS 

IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT 
ACTUAL COST.

Centrifugal Pumps (3, 4, 5 and 6 inch), Cumberland Coal, 
Boilers, Engines, Etc. Car Wheels, Steam Hose, Track 
Iron, Cut Off Saws, Throttle Valves and all kinds of Steam 
Fittings, Etc.
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...FOR CLEAR CREEK... *|

àh
50.\AND FRAZIER FALLS ON THE STEWART RIVER, THE 

LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER
rileht of Time.

Old Med—Well, old man, bow’d yon 
sleep last night? Follow my advice 
about counting up?

New Med—Yea, Indeed; counted up 
to 18,000.

Old Med—Bully! And then yon fell 
asleep, ebT

New Med—Guess not; it waa morn 
Ing by that time, and 1 had to get up. 
—Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

Special Power of Attorney forma for
sale at the Nugget office

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

t c
CALL AT ONCE AT..,. 5erence to the proposed re- 

tbe Yukon Sun building on* 
irst avenue, your committee recom 
•ends that ex-Commissioner Ogilvie 
e communicated with as to what 
gbts the owners of the Sun have to 

ound on which the building

YUKON SAWMILL
WAREHOUSE

WËËËÊMm
Will sal iron, bmu Im.edi.lcly Aller ihe Breakiai el the lee lit* *

...... ............... i----------~ Vekee. ______'MM
" f 64 TBkE ■ si

Ireight and Passenger Rates and Other Particulars, inquire at 
Lancaster & Caldethead’s Warehouse, Corner Fourth ; 

Street and Third Avenue.

Fort^JSr<
«et to the proposed negotia
ting toward the removal of 
■tion Army from their present 
your committee recommends

KloRdikt CorporatloN, DtI R. W. CALDERHEAD
GENERAL MANAGERFRONT STREET

First

be deferred.M

i PACKING OF ALL KINDS
Full Stock of Engineer’s Supplies» 

HOLME, MILLER & C

:t to the occupation of the 
ighfares by pedlars occu 

less permanent stands, 
i»e recommends tjjat no 
dssion be given to anyone 

<ii such stands, 
littee after considering the 
e manager of tbe Klondike 
ly to be allowed to eatab- 
•t the mouth of the Klon- 
:h to transport lumber be- 
island and tbe mainland, 
that this petition be grant- 
Hp*tt,on ol the ferry to

c107 5
t Front Street t
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